
2018 BOARD DUTIES (All are two-year terms) 

PRESIDENT: 
---Organizes and presides over meetings or other gatherings  
---Sends out meeting notices and emails as needed 
---Ensures that closing sign-ups are covered and works with sign-up coordinator to request sign-ups  
---Chooses and reserves location for the Spring Meeting  
---Before season begins: 

• Arranges to go with the treasurer and her assistant to sign signature card at bank 
• Contacts Greendale staff with dates/starting times and number of tee times needed 

---Liaisons with Greendale management  
---Ensures all board positions are filled 
---Solicits member volunteers for GWGA tasks 

VICE PRESIDENT: 
---Organizes and oversees the end-of-year Awards Luncheon (arranges restaurant location, solicit 
donations, sends invitations and collects fees)  
---Oversees or plans day/overnight trips for league members 
---Backs up President 

SECRETARY/TREASURER (and Assistant): 
---Keeps meeting minutes (Secretarial Duty) 
---Collects membership checks at the EOY Awards Luncheon and at the Spring Meeting  
---Advises board members of all newly paid members 
---Provides board with statement of income and expenses at all board meetings  
---Provides board with annual budget projection/breakdown of expenses and reviews with member-
ship at the Spring Meeting and the EOY Awards Luncheon 
---Provides membership list to web administrator for posting on website  
---Ensures that an up-to-date membership list with emergency contacts is posted in the locker at the 
clubhouse 
---Makes deposits as needed 
---Writes checks to Greendale as needed for Handicap fees collected 
---Writes checks and keeps all receipts to back up the checks written 
---Provides V.P. with luncheon budget update when requested 
---Keeps checkbook up to date and balances the checkbook with monthly statements 

RULES CHAIR: 
---Keeps up to date on rules and advises website administrator of changes and new rules 
---Provides rules education to membership at the Spring Meeting and throughout the season 
---Resolves rules disputes when needed 

MEMBERSHIP CHAIR: 
---Keeps membership flyers and forms updated and posted on clubhouse bulletin boards  
---Plans and executes recruiting of new members by advertising or other means (e.g., posts informa-
tion at other courses and in public rec centers, places ads/information in papers and in neighborhood 
feeds, invites friends, etc.) 
---Ensures that membership forms are available at the Spring Meeting and at any other GWGA 
events throughout the year 
---Follows up with anyone interested in joining to be sure they receive a membership form and to 
invite them to play with us  
---Follows up with secretary/treasurer to be sure that membership forms and checks are received 



---Assigns mentors to new members 
---Keeps board members apprised when new people join 
---Takes photos of and encourages bios from new members and provides those to website adminis-
trator 
---Welcomes and introduces new members at the Spring Meeting 
---Stays aware of attendance records and checks on those who have not played for a while 
---Follows up with previous members who are not returning to ascertain why they have chosen to 
leave (moving, health issues, etc.) and lets the board know if there are issues that should be ad-
dressed 
---Ensures that the Championship plaque gets engraved for the Awards Luncheon 

TOURNAMENT CHAIR (and Assistant): 
---Annually develops a league calendar of games 
---Chooses games for weekly tournament play, tee times needed and dates 
---Changes calendar in laptop to ensure it is accurate 
---Requests database consultant to add new games if needed and keeps the board informed of all 
such requests and changes 
---Prints out scorecards and puts numbered copies in locker for Openers 
---On a weekly basis, prior to Thursday play: 

• Reviews sign-ups and adjust foursomes as needed 
• Provides list of tee times and foursomes to Greendale staff and Openers 
• Collects all signed scorecards and retains them for two years 

---On a monthly basis, prior to the 1st Thursday of the month: 
• Receives handicap list from Greendale and looks up handicaps of members whose handicaps 

are held at another club/course and updates players’ handicaps 
• Loads new handicap file into Dropbox 
• Reviews handicaps and flight distribution to determine if cut-offs need changing and makes 

needed changes in the laptop 
• Provides board with the monthly flight distribution report 

---Organizes play for two to three scheduled scrambles (notifies Greendale of dates, number of four-
somes playing and names of golfers in each foursome and notifies golfers of their starting holes)  
---Organizes play for the Championship (determines order of flights and who is in each foursome; no-
tifies golfers of their tee times; and announces winners at the Awards Luncheon) 
---Collects award cash from treasurer and provides players with their winnings at the Awards Lun-
cheon 
---When contests are held, notifies Greendale of which dates, which holes and which signs are need-
ed and ensures that Greendale places the signs on the course 
---Serves as part of leadership team that determines if a week is called due to weather and deter-
mines if conditions warrant “Lift, Clean and Place” 

SIGN-UP CHAIR (and Assistant): 
---Updates email group based on membership info received from secretary 
---Edits and publishes weekly tee time sign-ups 
---Opens and closes sign-ups at the agreed upon times 
---Coordinates with tournament chair 
---Sends out closing and luncheon sign-ups and other sign-ups as needed 

BIRDIES & CHIP-INS 
---Distributes birdie pins and chip-in winnings weekly as applicable  
---Orders pins as required 



---Tracks birdies and chip-ins for award purposes 

COMPUTER SUPPORT AND WEBSITE ADMINISTRATOR 
---Provides assistance for GWGA database and laptop operations as required 
---Provides liaison with database consultant 
---Assists tournament chair with software or hardware evaluation or research  
---Advises board when policy changes impact database program; ensures database program is con-
sistent with GWGA policy changes 
---Posts information on website  
—Updates web pages annually based on inputs from Board 
—Annually establishes new pages or postings   
---Invites new members to closed Facebook Group 
---Sends new members invitations to subscribe to the GWGA website and ensures they are on distri-
bution 
---Reviews subscriber list annually and removes subscribers as appropriate 
---Receives public inquiries about the league and forwards to appropriate board member for action 
---Ensures the latest membership directory distributed by the secretary is posted on website  
---Coordinates with membership chair for new member photos/bios and keeps online photo directory 
up to date 
---Posts annual league game calendar generated by tournament chair 
---Weekly, posts win reports generated from database showing weekly tournament winners 
---Monthly, posts current flight distribution, handicaps, ringer reports 
—Publishes periodic newsletters 

DUTIES OF ALL BOARD MEMBERS -  
—Attend a minimum of 3 board meetings annually or more if needed. 
—Review their areas of the Handbook annually to ensure currency, and provide any changes to webmaster.  
—Weekly Closing Duties - Each board member must sign-up to close approximately 3 times during the 
season.  Closing duties include the following: 

o Collects scorecards and ensures all scores are accurately added and signed 
o Verifies scores in computer 
o Closes out the day in the laptop, following prompts and running reports 
o Locks laptop, scorecards and other items in locker 


